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whsjj a anewciri who pnrticiiietcH in
fl!f,pr(r nt the Hetel St. FrnnrK at
r)ifch Mfe Virginia Itappe I. nltejrd

te have mi Acred lier fatal Injunc. -

tenhy testified tliat she and Z.v Tip
Tort, another prosecution wltncM. hnd
been detained Mversl week prier te
Roecee C. .Vrbucklc's first trial nt the
home of nn attache of the Dlstrl-- t At-
torney's office.

tThlg testimony created n sensation in
tbe gecend trial of Arbucklc. charged
with manslaughter in connection with
JMiwi Rapce'ii death, and the mnjer
teIc of conversation about the court-
room today Is what action the

for the defense will take as the
retult or the witness revelations,

Asked whether she had been coerced
retarding her testimony the witness all '

the "wmiM rhe, nf ,
At the merntni-- session nf court-- the

Resign

S.

for
me

t- -r,

defense cnitcrly adzed upon what prom- - Williamson Free Schoel of Mechanical
te be n bin defense Issue, when Miss .Trades, at Williamson, has sent his

ffiSS the trustees of the school.
the room where she wns te take effect April 1, he

but admitted that shcldav.
n?0Ln!l1 H We ns "aseii for bis

when she found Miss
Ramie Ivln nn h,i in n.ln 'that he enter a wider field
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incidents better, when Assistant Up will aHe president the clause had been adopted
District Friedman read tren- - thp Vocational lMticntien I'uMish- - there still would have been no

of former 9he , rmlslen
ihnf hnrl inS In connectionAruucKie Morally the positionstanding window, several with the unlverslt bepn 1)V forfttt from the bed Mrglnla Itappe .Tames H. I'ratt. and new . clause. There was danger

y"n J.7'J?8,i,,CC . ,Lm Assistant at the Wll-'th- at might

ffi. 'l1'"1"" will be te, this having raised no volcete the of Arbucklc ltir..nt nerin, n,,, f n.i,. m- - mnv ,ifln- - nrPinr,. t
httvlrur heard the words, but '
that he had said "Shi .m rn,,''nitt.lnR Jenycs- -

Mr- went te MLitamsen, in might be Interpreted
Schoel ln AlIS,Ist, isfll. s giving consent. Mr.,. .,. . ,,

i.. innu ti ..,. 1 i. ,,!- - ,
craiy, TiVteini-,- 1 ier ihe
first or .rmicKie s
nneearanrp at- nnrtv In nnlimns

he had te& I had been
'

burned ln an accident and that the
POiflmaH were mere comfortable.

Dr. Arthur nhri- -

ui ai uir ou rruucin unti. caiicu
te attend Miss Rappe nt 7 o'clock en
ine evening of September fi. the day of

1A i1ai.1mii1 Ik., trM Ua ,

he recognized the cese' as one demand- -
Ing hospital care and surgical atten- -

tien and that he se fold Mrs ManH
Delmont.

.. . .
uruise en rui

Dr. Beardslee said that although he '

te

examined Miss Rappe only Jehn J. Fisher, patrolman of If foreign especially St minnry.
that en her a Second station, nre in success of and served as te

wnall superficial brulsp en left arm. nlmest twenty years in service Ibis Conference, they had better lSR'J te te
who at autopsy i,rnre l Cem final collections and close Stetes In IMM.he served

that body s)nw Tu,t s ,(t tlInl. W0lk. ,n I'cnn
bruised In several places at that this stripped jB ngnlnt of und

and ordered F.vcry day selfiyh number of jears he chairman
llvetv battle nn nf nf ilittr nttitudp of exploiters of of

ney Nat re- -

'gardlng Mrs. Delmont. then at- -
tending Miss told Dr. Benrdslce
about girls Illness, htate attorneys
objected while defense at- -
terneys countered with
that the Information part
history of

.Tnrfm sustained
State's objections, Attorney
Nab, through nn offer of proof,
ceeded in getting before jury, if
Intd record as testimony,

that when Beardslee asked
"Mrs Dalmont hurt!'0,r,x i

CastJe. as emergency
en of Srptetn

said thnt reached Wakefield
Sanitarium a few minutes Miss
Rappe's death and examined body ,

te se If death bad occurred. said
thnt he noticed that eirl's
were bruised.
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Martin Carrigan. forty-eigh- t. Cam- -
- a 1.. .. i...-.- l ,
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mained at bedside, and child.
Their iH at street.
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Camden, and recently had
promoted te captain.

Police investigating charges
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a jewelry store dam-axe- d

causing about ?U0,-00- 0

Jesh, of Incendiary origin.
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Jam and Smash

TrnnV nn SimIi
street? blinked link'

nn 1 i.u niin.nA.,,
when an te K. Hart
ley, of IT.'lit Bread stieet.
caught a trolley another
machine.

second machine belonged tn Je
Liebermun, nf 70!) Chestnut stic't.

a tie w ,
',

front .V him wmnl? Me Mgni t
sidewalk-- IrN en In deA'r "nb e an nnn, ' d
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lng, pointed out thprc nre great ne.ssi-blllti-

einnnsien of Dnrbj
business and improving town

Frank elected president of
the association. Finnegiiii.

president, I,. I,. IJeden, m
retary, and Kester, ,lr
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William I'inkingten. former v a- -

today chnrges of cowardice made
JJQttailen L'hler Walsh. I'llk-Ingte- n

given back pay.
Vnlsh amised of

at n fire in Jununrv,
VaB loony run.- -

Mn" had been sick and a way
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CHINA STRAIGHT

i Stand Faver of Retroactive
Clause Will React Favora-

bly

MAY FAIL OF AGREEMENT

CLINTON W. OIM1GIIT
Sinn Carrrspnndrnt Krenlnr rnbllc Lrdfrer

Ccpvrieht, lltt, bu Public I tdgtr Cemvanu
Washington. .Ian. of

Arms Conference and critics of the
Conference disagree of

retroactive clnifse
open-do- resolution. '

The Amerlcnn delatien
that the rejection Is of little importance

the status quo may still be
taken up under the resolutions
and there nothing
about the language of the prevision re-
jected.

The Chinese hay that the effect the
rejection is put the Conference en
record against taking questions et

past and that the plan ndeptcd
means little. body
cannot compel the te a
pute te them, se Japan
may refuse ulecusslen of any jues
lien that arises.

Further tllCy tllUt. as In all in- -

lernatlennl bodies, the vote msut be J.ewls, president.
unanimous se that Japan or some commended Lewis' stand that the
friend of s always must make no backward utep and that

commission from being effee- - operators will successful In nt-llv-

tempting te force n wage reduction upon
Either Way men. ,
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In this way the nf Japan nnd
the ether Powers against Mr. Hughes'
retronethe clause will be
i the coming Senate debate will nf.
ford an argument te Berah anil
l" ether treaty opponents. They will
av thnt tn,. fnited States will sit In

commission It ill vote virtu

nters nre really no attention.
Se far as the apltel is concerned, this
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Newberrv rnse. New they nrp eii
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,r?.." ""'" A?tlMK U.I. II, .Lie. 'Jllltl 1FI 4.4144,

Donald M
(COrge Iintt, I . (inilder.
.h'racV-Tr.-InK- - M."en, & !

The reiMirt will nel be mude
until after Mayer Monre returns from
Flerida. Mr. lias also received
the site proposal of the
Ileal I,state llenrd, nnd he is awiiitins
n similar report from the Engineers'
Club. '

WANT CITY JOBS BACK

Supreme Court Hears In

Cases
'

Atgunients before llie State Supreme
Court stnrled ieiln nn the
of tin 1'iVil Sirine (

against the of spvptuI
cinplini's Ii were eldered put

back en the rolls with pny I mm the
time of the dismissal

Among tlip men ordered reinstated
are former m1 t'nplniu McCencli,
Wtllinni feri'iiinn of elovnler
starters at Citv Price 1,. I'at-- !

ten. former mauniter of ilic Kleetricnl
Ilurcnti. and I'rnuk II. Iteinmleln, for-- i
mer chief engineer a pumping stn-- i
Him Lardner's Point. Jehn K.
Arthur, nn who lest out en his
petition the lower court, nlse has
an appeal up fur argument It is ex-

pected thnt the will extend
well Inte

riliKAT MV8TKT.V RIOHV
"Tanele'l Tyalln." bv Urucl.ee'l

Rulne. nuKier far TlwYuknn Trail," urt
Hiuril'f January 51i EvtMNO reue

1

The Withdrawn Clause

International

Compulsion

Returning

general

Bilklugten

unfortunate.

Kirkpntrlck.

Philadelphia

Arguments
Reinstatement

'iiiiiinissielier.s
uliHtiitr.uirnts

Article IV of the Hughes
ment of principles regarding' China,
which was withdrawn nt the meetlne
of the Arms Conference yesterday,
contained the rctroactlve prlnclple
objected to by Japan and France.
It read an follews:

"The Powers, including Chlnn,
represented nt this Conference,
agree that any previsions of an
existing concession which appear
inconsistent with these another
concession or with the principles of
the above agreement or declaration
may he submitted the parties
concerned te the Beard of. Refer-
ence when established, for the pur-
pose of endeavoring te Hrrive nt a
satisfactory adjustment en equitable
terms."

TELLS MINE WORKERS
"HONOR IS AT STAKE"

International Official Warns Them
Against Jeopardizing Interests

Shamekln, Ta., Jnn. 11). The honor
of the United Mine Workers is nt stake
in the coming wage negotiations with
coal operators, l'hillp Murray, interna-
tional president, told the delegates
assembled at the ct Conven-
tion here today. He said : "The officials
of the miners will fellow every honor-
able course in tbcIrefferts to avoid a
suspension or n conflict between labor
and capital, but these efforts must net
jeopardize the best' Interests of the
workers.

Milrrnv'a nrltlrnaa trna lnrfvnltr nn In.
.1,,r.mnn- nt n nrnvlnnn nililrnna ! Mr--

T. , t . 1 .. .
t ciuinjitaiiut i: cueiiiwuu ul j.ituur, lllae
spoke. It was the time in several
years for him te Appear at n labor meet-
ing ln Shamekln. Twe years age he
wns from town by State police.
Maurer said the present crisis In

was due te nn efficiency madness.
He said everybody was mad about ef-
ficiency and the human spirit ln indus-
try hnd been lest.

The Scale Committee will make its
report ln the ncxttwenty-feu- r hours.
It expected te give considerable at-
tention te the problem of n retroactive
feature in the agreement with miners.

of the delegates opposed te
such n clnu-e- . They want te step work
en April 1 If the new scale is net finally
signed by that time.

THE REV. C. W. GREEN DIES

Kev. (', . dreen. sixty-si- x years old.
pastor et tlie .Mi'iliedist Episcopal
Church, Qiiakertcwn, died last

Mr. Green was n nntlve of Fhila
delnhle. was graduated from Drew

dolphin Conference. lip Is survived by
n daughter. Mrs. J. Clyde Themas. of
tjuauertewn, and n son. S. Green,
of Cntnsauqua.

FIGHT FLAMES ON YACHT

Twe Men Trapped In Cabin of
Seaheund at Cape May

Catie May. Jan. 10. Twe former
Tl.ltn .Int li Inn6 TntilAt; A 111 ft n f nnfc .....It

t , ' moment the enhin mw t,
flnmep

Y.upsr and Bewdcn were cut oft" from
CSP(!pe through the companion wnvnnd,,,, , liKht for their lives, linallv ex- -

im fin. r:imt . i,;,.n..i
about the face nnd hands.' Bewdcn re- -
fnw doctor's car.', but went back te
the Twe-Mll- e Bench llfcsavln- - station.
"'-er- he 1, acOna abstltute.

WIDEN CAMDEN STREETS

Plans te Enlarge Thoroughfares Be -

Tere council Next WeU
Plans te widen certain ('nmden

. .. ..., i r' . ,"
?"7.' ".","""", .'.' .""'. "" "". l'ln"" -

" '.if u Hh'- - 'V, 'l VflV til I'll 1U V II m
den Council Thursdnv.... .. .... next .. s..' .lesenli.::"rersytn. cnnirman ei tn, tv rinn-- i

Commission, said today,
BtreetH affected will be Seventh
from Pcnn te Federal, which

be widened te 107 feet; Ilnddnn
from Federnl te Washington,

Sixth street from Mlckle te Ben- -
The chairman made if plain that

move would be made toward carrying
tnese plans into enect, or even rn
proving them for nt least two yenrs.
his idea in mnklng Hip' nlnns iiuhlle
new uciuu m ivu nre irny owners in..u ,

. .j.. ,u. ........ ,
4.u.,m,-- i - uiniier ne- -

iui.t ii. i umci iif .I, v.iiuutii. '

nj j,ee Snurn, 33 nshlngten areuiie.& city, were urr.-Me- nt oVleVl
nernlng after, police say, they broke
lnte the tailor shop of Uuls l'e grunte,
at 'rhlrd "nd StPV",S mH f'lmd(,n:

.......'lhe mn seen nt the shop by
. -- .trvtif . Who inlln.l !. .

nitinb'--'

DRUG USERS FIGHT POLICE

War Veteran Rescues Vice Squad- -

men Frem Possible Injury
-

When n nuniher of drug users rushed

were attempting te arrest Mntthew
Pinte, 7.'M Catharine street, suspected
of peddling drug- -, irjst night nt Klghth
anil Christian streets, JumcB Walsh,
alne n memtier et tne vice fujitad and
holder of the Croix de Guerre and
IJ. S. ('.. fought his wa- - into the
crowd and in mnklng the arrest.

Magistrate Itenshnw held Pinte in
SI 300 ball for n further hearing

WILLS PROBATED TODAY
Inquests of $2.'i0 each te the Salva- -

u,.,.uw,u .m, '.hhELD FOR CAMDEN ROBBERY)
Recommendation te Be Made'

Public Until Mayer Returns Police Say They Caught Pair Loet-IMwar- d

secretni-- j tpm. nf Ing Tailor Shep
the Imposition .s- - Themas Bandeck, 21 Kimball slrcet.

committee are

public

appeals

l'e
Sailer,

of

in

hearings
tomorrow.

escorted
indus-

try

night.

fl00 te Other
wills probated were: Arabella O'N.
Ilaldwfn, of this city, who

Atlantic City, $3000. l.ydln M
.lolinsen, Wneilliind avenue, SM70S.
Kiln K. 400 Stafferd

S40.000: Je,enh A Whltnlier
ineR INerth street

of CStntPK (lied were: Jeseph
$0002.25; Ilnrry Ilalen,

lieardman, Wfllit

lUinTUCD APPIIOITO I

THEMJAVES SON

Leniency' for Who

Struck Her When She Asked

for Money

HIT WITH BOARD, SHE SAYS

first Insisting en punishment
for her son, Themas McNamcc, who
was accused of hitting her with a
beard, Mrs. Emma Jaggcrs, P550 Hav-erfe- rd

nvenue, relented before Magis-

trate 8levensen todey and obtained the
youth's freedom,

McNamcc, her son by a former mar-

riage, was arrested last night nt
Thirty-eight- h and Market, streets after
his mother had asked him for money

and he struck her across the mouth

with a beard.
Magistrate Stevenson released x,

in snn nenen bnll. Ilia mother
ald if he had another chance mlghPl

keep from bad companions.
Mrs. .Taggers appeared a worn

brown coat te protect her from Iho dm-l- e,

buttoned tightly ever a rusty black
sweater and a bedraggled black skirt.
Her full of holes nnd a
boudoir cap wns all that she had te
protect her head. Her mouth was
Bwellcn nnd discolored. .....

She aaid she went te
Btatlen at Thirty-eight- h and

Market streets last night te see It she
could net get some of the pay she knew
her boy was collecting. H had worked
seven days for the city, she said, nnd
hnd then been dismissed for cruelty te
the hewes nnd Impertinence ,te n su-

perior.
When she approached her son nnd

made her demand he snatched up n
beard nnd struck her across the mouth,
she said. A bystander rushed nt him
nnd grabbed the of
a wagon and attacked him.

pleading with the police sergeant
this morning before the hearing net
te listen te the appeals of McNamee
friends, the princlpnl being a man
who Is nn acquaintance of her daugh-

ter's, Mrs. Jaggcrs said.
"I am gray-haire- aged and heart-

broken by the actions of my son nnd
daughter. If my mother and father
were alive nnd could see hp hns
treated mc they would kill him. I can
never forgive hlra.

"I want te see if I can t get n mag-

istrate te send him te the Huntingdon
Reformatory. They might de peme geed
for him there. At least he would net
be exposed te the criminals he new ns-f-

him there. .My husband uas
been out of work for a long time, n n
wc nre In misery. 1 need the money te
buy feed with.

PLATT FUNERAL SATURDAY

Fermer Yarn Manufacturer te Be

Burled With Masonic Rites
The funeral of Herace II. Platl.

manufacturer of carpet yarns, will be
held at 2:M P. M. from

et Sumac street, Wlssn-hicke-

Burial be in West
Hill Cemetery with Masonic rites.

Mr. Flntt was a member of the Rex-borou-

Ledge, Ne. 13.". F.nnd A. M. ;

Melita Chapter, Ne. 28-1- , R. A". M.,
and Lu Lu Temple, and wns

en Masonic history. He wrote
several books en the subject. He also
was an authority en the history of
Roxberotigh.

TO FREE LOYAL CONVICTS

,inr.v. wl,e steed at hav thp of
mutinous prisoners who set nre te varl- -

llrlw,n buildings nnd attempted a
T2,0,p'i!l,e C!",aIle ,laRt, CHr Pnd 'ne.M
f""rt prevented destruction of the
laundry and hospital, will probably be
fr(,pl hy the State Beard of Pardons
" 1,ts mvn ntxt ,me,,,,,,V

The men who prebnb ly will be par- -,; n, tjn.l DcFestcr
Franklin

Mlechenv count v. who encp csenned
from the 'Center

lest and rerNn
PLATINUM KINO leit. Wed Jan. JR. lnrsr

npphlro-dlamen- HfttltiK- - bet. ISth .! 'i
aMG ,?,RiArewara 0,te,',,

I.. Dale. Overbroex UN00-
IIKf.r WANTED MALE

vrrertNET

.'""' i2iVAr'.hcrv'iS; iVTS.XtlL!1''- -
Minn nwrinMe imp, nnm i lamiiutrimi nni eitate irRnuctienii nn't ie hni

,,.naiVrBtile expflrtcnea In rMlltitr nl.irsets.
,n reply Klnflly ijive u. nrimi uccmjet nr your
fjxrTlencf. Alse mention bctq end tinlarv dp
Bireu.

J TS. P. O nr, 317(1

DEATHS

M.. lit J P. M.. at hln Inte roBldence. Ment
Itomery rnd Merlen iVrlen. Pa. In- -

trmnt orlvete
OODHY On the Inth lnit,. .Mt- -

MICHAEL. vlde.v et Iiarry In ihn
l"Oth year of her nun Kuneral scrlcca at
her late r;ld?nct 1841 Spruce ."t Hat.,
Jan. '.'1, 3 I' M. tnterment rrlvit-- .

IlAIMi:. -- Jan. 17 CLIKt'ORD ritKDEIl- -

iv iv. nun ii nmvi xj me ntkniit iiiliiit,e. itelatlvea and friends are Invited

v, m. precisely. Interment private
BOI.LY At Churrhvjlle.

. J'a.. Jan. 17,
l JlJMUvKtE PVI.ll i Ul.. niiO'J UJ.'J,!;,. vc and frlenCa are Invited te attend

funeral at AdnmrvlMe Reformed Church,
Hat Jan. 21. 2 P. M Interbore llrldjo-ber- o

Cemeteri1
HAUIIY. Jan. 17. 1022. GRACB M..

daughter nf Irena and Clarence Ilnrrj-.-cr-

7 llelatlvej and friends are Invited te
attend funeral Bat . 2 P. M . from her pir-er- t'

residence, S14S O Interment Cedar
Itlll Cemetery. Frlendn mav call KrJ'lay

"VUm!L Jan IS IIKNnV C AnPKN'TKIt,
huabund of Chirlette Hall llernl).

and friends nr.e invited te attend
finml Hat . 1 30 P. M late residence.

Atlantic N. J Interment. Qreenmeunt
.V.Vy'ne a X "

uku.ews Jm.' 10, HANNAH A., wife
of Jehn 8. Bllew. Uelatlves and friend
Invited te funere I Saturda.. 3 V.
jr r.t Icte 7133 Chew st . Mount
Airy. Interment private,

CUIA'KU -- 'At Manaequan, N. .T., .Ian 1,
I.OUIIS IlEALK. widow at Masen M. Cu.
Vir, jtelailvea and Invited te funeral
pervlces. Baturdny. 1 P. il., at the residence
' lJlPiS! JAl' i,iX'

jgSfiSfflSu?"1, a"""viJ".

""I''V V ,""" ,'" 7'V .",. nlntip. ami tliat tlie etner rowers """" i1 iV"., den. ferttn.he head and the; sailors hnvp en n(a,nrt hmirs
tl" hospital. It developed, , extinguish ilunies aboard their men wne atoea en

aml
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MRS. KMAIA JAGGEUS
Wlie relented after prosecuting her
son, who struck her when she asked
for money, nnd kept lilm from a
possible term In tlie reformatory

ELOPERS PLEAD GUILTY;
MAN DESERTED 7 CHILDREN

R. H. Armwlne and Companion en
Trip te Be Sentenced Later

Rebert II. Armwinc pleaded guilty to-

day in court nt Mt. Helly of deserting
and neglecting his wife nnd seven chil-
dren.

Mrs. Armwine, who appeared in court
with six of her children, accused him of
going away November 20 with Mrs.
Catherine Lee DevIb, of Beverly, N. J.,
nnd tnklng her te Jacksonville. Fin.,
Kansas City, Chicago and Buffalo,
where they were arrested two weeks
age.

Mrs. Davis also pleaded guilty te a
statutory charge. Judge Wells sent
them both bnck te jail te nwalt sen-
tence.

Armwine is thirty-fou- r years old nnd
Mrs. Davis twenty-thre- e. When he
left his wife Armwine lived nt Bridge-ber-

N. J,, where he was tax collec-
tor, treasurer nnd custodian of school
funds of Dclrnn Township.

Prosecutor Kclsey Bald this morning
thnt probably of the township
money intrusted te Armwinc had been
spent by him. Armwinc is under ball
en a charge of hnvlng taken the money.

Beys Cause "Punch-Beard- " Arrest
Reading, Pa., Jan. 10. Twe boys,

ie,(, Jn Juvcnle Cellrt ln n 8lloetlng
LaKCi teId Judgc Wngncr they wen the
revolver, by playing punch-beard- ." As
a result. Oliver li. uinn. a novelty
dealer, was nrrcsted yesterday en a
charge of distributing punch-beard- s.

Glnn gnve ?500 ball.
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lEmbezzler Must Return $7000
He Toek Frem Auditor

GeneraPs Office

GETS NOMINAL FINE OF $5

ny the Associated Press
Harrisburg, Jan. 10. Harry L.

Brindle, formerly nn appropriation
clerk In the Auditor General's Depart-
ment, wns today senvenced by the
Dauphin County Court te frcm two and
n half te three years in the Eastern
Penitentiary, n fine of $5 and costs and
te mnke restitution of $7000 embezzled
from the State.

The sentence was Imposed by Judgc
Frank B. Wickersham following pleas
thnt a prison sentence be emitted se

of Brindlc's age and physical
condition nnd that he had made no de-

fense. The Attorney General's office

asked for a prison sentence.

Brindle, whose home Is in Sharep,
Mercer County, wns a clerk in the office
of Auditor General Charles A. Snyder
until the latter become State Trensurer,
ln 1021. The new Auditor General,
Samuel S. Lewis, en taking office, May
3, refused te retain him, whereupon
Snyder nppeintcd him te a clerkship in
the Stnte Treasurer's office.

On April 30 a shortage of $701ff was
discovered in his accounts In the Au-

ditor General's ofilce and Brlndle wns
dismissed from his treasury pest.

Despite the fact that Brindle s de-

falcation was known nothing was done
with the case until August Inst, when
he wns arrested on nn embezzlement
charge. On the Bth of that month he
appeared befero Majer Adams, head of
the State police, and ethers, nnd con-
fessed he was n defaulter. On Friday
last, after another long interval, he
was arraigned ln Court at Harrisburg
and pleaded nole centendere.

Brindle'a arrest was the result of the
expert examination of the accounts of
the Auditor Gcncrnl'8 office ordered by
Samuel S. Lewis.

This audit also dovcleped that there
is a difference of mero than $25,000,-00- 0

between the State's appropriation
liability nnd the revenues reported avail-
able for the next two years.

One of the first things found by Main
& Ce., the certified accountants In
chnrgc, was that the contingent fund ln
the Inst two years of the Snyder ad-

ministration was short nbeut $7018, and
that vouchers for postage stamps did
net nccerd with actual purchases.

Reports Theft of $400 In Jewelry
Mrs. Mary. 13. Gallagher, 173S

Green street, reported te the police
thnt $400 worth of jewelry had

been stolen from her home. A mesh bag.
n diamond nnd n signet ring and ?40
in cash were taken.

Jeweled Wrist Watches
Ribbon Bands, Woven Pearl Mesh,
Flexible Bracelets of Precious Metals

Jeweled Pendant Watches

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

XTL- t- fTCTnmngigggg!
IrC

Q jm One of the members of our firm is alvvnya here te 0
H S.e 8've yu no' en'y personal attention, but fcjl

tien in selection. Our expert knowledge is part of pji
this institution traditions. Our Quality is higher MC

than our Price. HI
IUwinesa Suits, made te order, $115 up Hi

Otir ei" Ulstcrx and Topcoats, rendu te pu e, h
1 Rebert Stewart, 1501 Wtalnut St. 11
M Snorting ancf Mufti Tmilet : Breecfte Maktrt MS
Uj New Yerk Stere, IS East 7th Street lllf

X -- it-.l .. .ltixlHililft1!11'11' lnHRTTTTr?77iiiiiinin:iil!Ti.niLi."ii !' Ti iTTriTriTTTfJi l)l!

You have only a few mere days te buy
Darlington Furniture; the stock is being sold
very rapidly, but it will be well worth your
while te come in and look around. If Veufind what you want you are assured of abargain that no February Sale in etherstores will bring you.

Everything al l3 Less Than the
Regular Prices

' Included are all Cretonnes, Curtains anda limited number of Bed Quilts.
(FOURTH FLOOR;

7 rrfc:

'TaswYeRKINq",wjji

Senater Back Frem Wmhlngten, but
Won't Discuss Situation

Senater Vare, who returned today
from Washington, where lie attended a

'

dinner in honor of Senater Peppcrn
"marking time" en the complex pelld-cn- l

situation in Pennsylvania.
The Senater declined te mnke any

statement en possibilities for the sprint
primary ticket, the mooted question ofState leadership or elher Issues newengaging the lenders. "'

W. Harry Beker, secretary of th
Stote Committee, was in the city y.

He is plugging away en the gev- - '
ernership boom of Lieutenant Governer
Beldltman, who received a $5000 check
from State Treasurer Snyder when
Snyder wns Auditor General. Mr
Bakr is said te be attempting a deal
with Senater Vare In the interest of
Bcldleman.

Mayer Magee, et Pittsburgh, is com.
Ing te this city for the week-en- d and
will confer with lenders here.

BANK DIRECTORS INDICTED

Fermer Governer and a Judge Are
Among Accuied Officials

St. Leuis, Jnn. 30. (By A. p.).
Seventeen Indictments were returned
this afternoon against f,even directors
of the dosed Night nnd Day Rank and
Arthur O. Mclningcr, cashier, en
charges of receiving deposits after the
Institution' was in n falling condition.

These indicted Include former Gov.
crner Elliett W. Mnjer nnd William A
Allen, Judge of the St. Leuis Court of
Appenls.

J

Attractive

Prices en

Men's

Furnishings

Our January Repricing
Sale of Furnishing
Goods affords an excep-
tional opportunity te
secure high-clas- s mer-
chandise at low figures.
The reductions average
25 te 33 1-- 3. Seme
of the mere notable ex-

amples are:

$1.00 Neckwear
$ ,6C $1.S0 1- -! Det.

$1.5042.00 Necktvcar
$1.00 $2.75 1-- 4 Dez.

$.'.SO $.1.00 Neckwear
$1.75 $5.00 1-- U Dez.

tJ.50 $4.50 Ncclcwear
$2.50 $7.00 1-- U Dez.

S.00$,.60 Neckwear
(Knitted)
$2.75 $7.50 l-- U Dez.

m $ .15$ .SOHulfHese.f .25 HI

m .55 i.oe " " .se a
U 1.50 2.00 " " J.00 If
M S.00 S.50 " " 1.50 R
9fi .50 Weel Half Hese

$ .as
W $ .75 $).00 Weel Half Hese

$1. 75-2- .50 Weel Half Hese U

j $2.00
$1.25

Sliirls...$t.50 S
BJ :.5osr,.eo " ... 2.00 N

.1.50 ',.50 " ... S.00 W

ft 5.00 0.50 " ... 4.00 Jl
te S.G0 0.00 " ... 6.00 ft
H 10.00 U.00 " ... 7.75 H
Il SJ.00 White Oxford Shirts li
R $1.75 W

M fi.OO White Oxford Shirts W

is $J-5- 0 Si
3, $.'.00 $2.50 Pajamas $1.75 H

S.00, 3.50, 4,00 " 2.50 N
',.50 5.00 " S.S5 U

" 5.oo n
W (Heuse LeatB, Hath liebes, R

I Weel Vcata, Jackets, Under- - A
K wear and Fancy Handlcvr- - l
M chiefs, etc., included in this g
w sate.) H
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